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l^trislaturo.
The governor has informed the

legislature that tho apportionment has

become a law without his signature, a*

it was not returned within the ten days

proscribed by the constitution.
Mr. Mann, from the committee on

constitutional reform, reported the fol-
lowingjoint resolution:

Be it caorted, etc.. That the follow-
ing amendments of the constitution of

Ais commonwealth be proposed to the

people for their adoption, pursuant to

the provision of the tenth article there-

of, to wit:
First. Strike out the 6lh section of

the 6th article of the constitution, and

insert in lieu thereof the following:
"A state treasurer shall be chosen by
the qualified elector* of the state at

such times and for such term of ser-

vice as shall be fixed by law.
Second. Amend the fourth sectiou

of the first article so as to read "in the

year 1873, and every seventh year

thereafter, representatives to the num-

ber of one hundred and thirty shall be

apportioned and distributed through-
out the state as follows: Each eoun

ty shall have at least one representa-

tive, and the balance shall be appor-

tioned among the several counties in

proportion to the number of taxables.
Every city coataitinga sufficient num-
ber oftaxable* to entitle it to two mem-

ber* shall be divided into separate and

?ingle districts, and no two counties
shall be joined in the formation of rep-

resentative districts."
Amend the seventh section of the

first article by striking out the words,

"but no city or county shall be entitled
to elect more than four senator*.

The following house hills have passed
the senate:

House supplement to an act entitled an

act to incorporate the Centre sad KUhaco
quilla* turnpike road company, approv-
ed Marcn 7, 1820.

House act to confirm the title of tho Ro

fromed church of Aaronsburg, in the county

ofCentre, to three loU of ground situate in

that town.

An act to extend a supplement to an act
relating to the lien of mechanics and oth-
ers upon buildings, so far as relates to cer-

* tain counties, approved May 1, 1861, to
Centre county.

Gov. Claflin of Maasachusetts has

appointed two females, Julia Ward

Howe and Mr*.Stevens, justice* of the

peace for Suffolk county.
Woman's rights is effecting a little

for "siss."

Fred Douglass has been elected to

the new territorial legislature for
Washington city, but is ineligible, be-

ing a citizen of New York, and not

regiMering or voting in NN ashington
city.

The workingmen held a mass meet-

ing at Harrisburg, about a week ago,

at which Gov. Geary was the "big
gua". Old Snickerville delivered a

long, written address, in which be
went it strong for the workingmen, but

he was very careful not to tread so

hard upon the toes of the capitalists
Geary wants to be president, and see-

ing the workingmen's associations em-

brace tens of thousands of men, he

would like to have their hurrah in his

favor, his legs being so full of bullets,

shot into them during the late war,

some of them even in the battle above

the clouds at Lookout-Mountain, the

governor thinks he might run a little
better with the aid of the W. B. A's.

We wonder whether some of the
miners did not think of prospecting in
his excellency's shins for lead.

-

Auditor General.
The Blootasburg Columbian says the fol-

lowing ofone ofour distinguished citizens,
which itis aot nsoessery to say we heartily

endorse:
The Democratic conferees of the 21st

Senatorial district elected J. H Orvis,
Esq., ofCentre, and Dr. Hook, of Ferry,

delegates to the State Convention with

unanimous instructions in favor of Hon.

5. T. Khugart, of Centre couniy. lor Aud-
itor General.

Of the gentlewaa suggested we can speak
from very long acquaintance and in-
timacy, and from knowledge that can not
be mistaken. To a private character with-
out blemish, a political record without'
spot, he uotia* ability for such duties that
nre rarely equalled, firmness and honesty
that no procure could m<>ve, unselfish pa-
triotism that would ever look only to the
public good, the purest norality and the
roundest discretion, We doubt whether a!
candidate more thoroughly fitted for the
place or to whom loss objection could he
urged, could W found is the State

Mr. Shugart was elected to the Senete in
IBG7 from a Republican district, but was
turned out of the seat by clear, undisguised
and undenied corruption?was literally!
bought out. Had he not declined a can-
vass for re-election the people would no

doubt bare sent him back to the Senate by

a majority that would not have been dispu-

ted.
Mr. Shugart was for several years con-

nected with the Patent Office is Washing-
ton City, and such was his efficiency in
that department of the government that
he was not only retained by hi* own party

hut under several administrations of ad-
verse oolitic*. He has also several times
held official position in Cantre county.
Notwithstanding these facts, he was never
a seeker for office and has only accepted
when voluntarily tendered to him.

Such a candidate would be an honor and

a tower of strength to the party, and such
an one only should ba nominated at this
crisis.

Tho Age complains bitterly over the
smothering, by the house committee, of
Col. Deehert's bill for the abolition of the

Building Commission, for which U,? peo-
ple of Philadelphia clamored It p n**l
the senate, hut was mutherod in thouse
commttee. a* the Age say*, by the aid ot
the radical ring assisted by a f, w demo-
crats, who tho* helped smother the cause
ofdemocracy in Philadelphia, where our
partv must continually battle against radi-
cal injustice and the infamous law* which
keap the gallon! democracy under the heei
ofcorrupt radicals in Philadelphia.

The Wickedness of the Ku Klux
Bill.

That the Ku-Klux Force bill ia uu-
(MiistitulioiiAl may lie taken as already
proved. In this respect il is as had as
it could wed he made. But there ia
another point of view in which nature
is more odious and mote repuguant to

all right feeling.
Gen. Grant's maxim, "Let us have

peace," mot with a harty response from
the whole country ; and the people no
doubt imagined tW when he became
President ho would be governed by
the spirit of that taring. But instead
of this, wo see him urging upou his
party in Congress the jiassnge of a bill
whose only real purpose is to secure
his own renotnii.ation as a Candida c
for the Prcsideucv, and whose expec-
tod consequence ia to promt t> hostile
feeling, alienation, antagonism, and
conflict between citizens of the Smth
and citizens of the North, lustead of
aiminp at peace, Gen. Graut, and the
majority who have obeyed his dictates
in Congress, aim at war. lustead of
endeavoring toproduceorder, harmony,
friendly and patriotic aeutiment* be-
tween the differeut geographical divi-
sions of the Union, they endeaver to

fau into fire the dying remains of the
old contest

It is impossible to exaggerate the
wickedness of such couduct What
punishment ceuld be too great for men
who, merely to carry an election, light
anew the firebraud* of civil discord,
and who are ready to jeopard the peace,
the prosperity, and the bappiuess uf
the country as a means of controlling
its voter*?

A Patent Case Settled.
In the United Stales Circuit Court

at Pittsburg; last week, Judg* M'Ken-
nan delivered an opinion iu the case
ofWm. M'Cully it Co. vs. Cunniug-
ham it Ihnsen This case wus a pro-
ceeding in equity, in which the corn-

plainauu sought to obtaiu an injunc-
tion restraining rwpondeuts from in-
fringing upon a patent issued for a
fruit can, and also to get an account.

The complainants are the exclusive
assignees of D. Irving Holcomb, to

whom letters patent, dated March 14,
1869, for au improvement in fruit jars,
was granted. They alleged that re-

spondent* were infringing upon the
same. Respondent* admitted that
from the Ist of August. 1868, they
made and manufactured fruit jars, in
all essential features of construction
and combination like the fruit jar pat-
ented by Holcomb. Tbey denied,
however, that Holcomb originated the
described jar iu the patent. Judge
M'Kennan, In his opinion, reviews the
claims made bv Holcomb, and con-
eludes his opinion, deciding the case
iu favor of the complainants, as fol-
lows: "It is scarcely necessary to
support the conclusion arrived at by
a restatement of the familiar principle
that a combination, all the elemets of
which are old, ia patentable if a new or
improved result is thereby obtained,
or that acombinatiou, all the elements
of which, except a single one, have be-
fore been used together, is also the
subject ofa patent The whole combi-
nation is to be regarded as a unit, and
ifall its essential elements have not
before beeu embodied and employed
together, it is to be taken as an orignal
invention.

"While, therefore, it appeared that j
fruit preserving jars were made, and
in use before, with a shoulder bed in
which an India rubber gasket rested,
and with a metal cap which was pres
sed upon the gasket and held down by
a wire yoke, yet it does not appear
that the patentee's device to secure
more effectual sealiug ?the vital func-
tion ofthe whole mechanism?-by the
exclusive circumferential pressure was
emploved in any one of them. His
claim is therefore a combination, of
which this device constitutes an essen-
tial and valuable part, embodies a new
and original invention, and is entitled
to protection against infringement. A |
decree will accordingly be entered for
an injunction and an account."

Rev. Dr. Cheney's fceplenee.
Chicago, May 9.?Bishop White-

house and the members of the ecclesi-
astical court who lately recommended
the degradation of Rev. Charles Ed-
ward Cheney from the ministry, met
by oppointmcnt the reverend gentle-
men named, together with the vestry
of Christ cburcli. The bishop was in a
conciliatory spirit, and proposed to
suspend pronunciation of Cheney's
sentence until the meeting of the next

general convention, and forever there-
after if that convention shall decide
that Mr. Cheney has been following
the doctrine of the Episcopgl church
in omiting the word "regenerate" in

the office of infant baptism?Mr.
Cheney to conseut to its use in the
meantime. His proposition was that
the general convention should decide
between them.

Mr. Cheney took the higher ground
that the omission of the word was a
matter of conscience with him, and
that he uon'd not be induced to use it
by any power on earth. The meeting
adjourned until this afternoon, the bish-
op hoping that Mr. Cheney might, up-
on reflection.be induced tcr change hit
mind. Upon reassembling Mr. Che-
ney adhered to the determination he
had expressed in the morning, and
read a fist of budion* and clergymen
who had written him offiwiog their
sympathy and announcing their will-
ingness to stand by him, and also to
omit the word regenerate as he had
doue. The bishop then left the
church, and it is supposed that noth.
ing willnow stay the promulgation of
the eeoUum of degradation recom-
mended by the coofi.

Presbj'trtdan View of the Ku Klux
Act

We confess that wtih our arms-
length view of fbe matter, we are at

loes to understand the meaning of this
kind of legislation, except on two suppo-
sitions. One of these is, that the ku-
K lux organization is a far more seri-
ous thing than the Administration
itself has allowed the people to be-
lieve. The other i, that Hie passage
of the bill is part of the strategy for
the approaching campaign. It is, to
say the least, a little remarkable that
all the States but two, in which out-
rages are anticipated, are in the hands
of Republicans, who, haviDg failed to
suppress disorderly State authority,
might ask ths intervention of flie Gen-
eral Government. ? Chicago Inferior,
( frexbylerian,) April 27-

Tbe Government under a Republi-
can administration, eyen when bur
theoeo by a Democratic debt of $2,-
000,0(H>,000, nan borrow money rapid-
ly at five per cent. The Government
under Buchanan's administration, even
with no debt could hardly borrow
money at any rate whathever. This is
not bo singular, however, as it may
esem.

Tho Radical ku klux.

\u25a0 Six IWittn* Munlcrcii in (bid liloail in

M'lkncrll (hunty, .Xorth Carolina,
and Their /{email* Hum*! In

A>he*.
The Raleigh Fentlnel oflltolliust.,

has the following correspondence fW
Rutherford court house, which gives
the details of one of the moat horrible
out rap* that ha* ever allocked human
cam. The |>er|>etntlor* of the d*l are
radical*, though it partakes of the on
lure of ku klux outrage*. Six aoula
were, without a word of warning, us

hered into eternity, and their slaugh-
tered bodies after* aril consumed in the
flame* of their burning home. The
outrage occurred in Morgan township,
on the border ofM'Do well county, and
i* a* follow*:

Silas Weston, a free negro before

the war, has for many year* been living
with Polly Stead man, a white woman

of looee character. Polly has, or had.
four children, white, the eldest about
fourteen, the voungest nearly two year*

of age. Silas and Polly live I peace-
hly together, and were in belter cir-
cumstances than most of their class
Boiue time ago three uoloriou* charuc
ters ?Govaa and Columbus Adair ami ji
M. Bernard?were charged with tin* i
theft of a quantatv of brandv and
were bound over to the M Dowcllcoun
tv court. Silas had seen the thieves; 1
carrying off the booty, and was sub-
poenaed a* the nriucipal witness for th > \u25a0
troseculion. The Adair* threatened :is life ilhe peached, butSilarexpres ;
sei a determination to bring the rogues
to justise. What we now proceed to;'
itate i* the sworn deposition of the |
woman, Polly Steadman : Ou Wed ?"

ne*day evening. April I'll, shortly af (
ter nightfall, while the family were

preparing to retire to peaceful rcjiose,

the dog began to hark violently. Pol
ly, looking through the chink* be
tween the logs, received a pistol bullet t
in the eve. With a wild scream she',
sprang back, and at that instant the
door was broken down and in rushed -

Ciovau Adair, Columbus Adair and ,
Bernard, firing as they came. Sila> ,
fell dead, with two halls in the head t
Oue of the assassins stood over the >
children as they lav upou the Moot 1
shooting thetu through the head like
so many pig*. Polly stooped to creep t

under the bad. hut was tlung back, o

Then she began to fight like a tigress, t

One of the butchers attacked her with *

a knife. Finally, with five deep cut* t
on the body, with her throat deeply n

gashed ana a pistol shot through the !

eye, this poor creature sauk to the u
floor and was kicked into a pile ot '

broom straw, preparatory to the grand ®

Auto da Fa.
Meanwhile everr voice in the fami c

ly had been stillre/ Six lifeless bod j"
ies lay on the blood v floor?the ol Jj *
man ou the hearth, the mother, bag d
gled in pieces on the straw, and the
children in their night clothes, lying
where they fell?all had been jostled
by rude feet. The fiends contempts-
ted their work, to make sure it had *

beeu doue thoroughly. anJ prepared to

hide their tracks. Piling up clothing c
straw and other combustible matter.
thev applied the match, and then, with

(|

an inflaceable stain ou thuir souls, fled ,
away into the darkness. A mother's m

devotion.
And now occurred what tuay well ,

sound marvelous. Polly Steadman. j,
scorched by the flames, arose herself, |j

seizes her youngest child, who gave e

signs of life; and, crawling toward the *

door, tries to drag out another child. M

but nature fails and the body lies just .*

outside the threshold ; then, wilhsu ii
pernatural strength, Polly staggered .

the distance of half a mile, to the re-i
deuce ofMr. Williams, and gives the (

alarm. i*
It is too late. Three bleached

skeletons grin from the ashes, and at !
blistered corp* lay without the door. 1

As soon as possible messengers were

dispatched for Sheriff Walker and for
medical assistance, but before either art 1t1
rived, Polly, snpposiug herself in the
last agony of death, solemnly testified '

against the murderers. She
them well; they were her ntur neigh-
bor* and were uot disguised. Her tes-

timony was to clear and positive it car "
ried conviction to all who heard it.
Accordingly Squire Hanes promptly "
issued a warrant for the nrrest of the
suspected parties. Tliey were found at t
home, one of them in bed, though laU f
iu the day. Sheriff Walker arrived f
shortly afterward and conveyed the
prisopers to this place, where thev are
closely confined, puuraenling on this
horrible affair, il is proper to state with t
emphasis that all the parlies are of<
the lowest order ofsociety, and that all \
of them, the slain and the slavers, are <
are radicals of the deepest dye. The i
Adairs for years have attended the t
polls for no other purpose tbau to in <
sultaptj intimidate conservative voters. '
So "trooiy ioil'' were they that even <
with murder in their hearts they sought;)
to make the deed redound for the bene-]"
fit of their party.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666? ??

The Proclamation.
In another cojumn we give the Prosit

dent's proclamation. The Clinton Demo;
eratsajrs: To put it on record we print it.
For tho fir*t in the history of this
government, in a ttate of profound peace;
the States are all put under martial law,

or, to speqk more exactly, they have been
put under military ban*, and, by procla-
mation, the governmental arm is uplifted
and the people of a once free country have
hanging over them a threat which, held
ahpye thepi like sword of Damocles,

mny fall at any moment with deadly ef-
fect Iti* true that this is intended ii.
mediately for interference with Southern

States, but it it equally offense against the
north, the east, and ihe west. "This law
of Congress," he says, "applies to all

Pfrts of the United States, and will br rn-

fnretd eterywherf."
Why, you may ask, Is this extraordi.-!

nary measure resorted to? There is no cvj-i

dcnce of insurrection, you say, and there
is no recital in the proclamation that the
Governor of any State had called for fed-

eral interference to protect it against vio-
lence it was not able to suppress. All this,

is true, and it is hut natural that you

should Joofc. to tfy.oconditions when in-
quiring why this war measure is

to in times of peace. Hut for Radical
high-handed measures you should nat look
in the Constitution for justification. Seek

to find it in their own criminal legislation.

These yHJ the authority, such as

it is, and for tksu authority, n, u, > f-tHP
must go ts Den Butler's Ku Klux hill.

The bill contemplates a wrong?a deep,

damnable wrong; il is a party measure in
the hand* of a military dictator. It* tn-j
forcarnpnt, regardless of the State authori-
ties, in Peunsgivaspgqr the
oppressed Southern Status, would bring'
ou a conflic" between State and Federal
authority. Ifit should be so met here It
should he so met there?what is right heie
is right there?and, ifso met, the violation
ofa common right by an unconstitutional
"dlfhrFi' PtfVTF hind* every State to the

.cause q( the othpr, and such aid should hp
given as the requirements of the case de-
mand.

Verbal 11Ufa pflty'f an Entry Into
Purjh-

Lopdon, May 18,?"La Liberte" says
fhat Gqyernment troops entered Pari*
throddh IBP breaches at Porte Maillot and |
at Auteuil. TO* eqty ft* ffPflP* 111 Point
du Jour is iuuninent. J

The democratic state convention meets 1
at Harrisburg, on '24th inst. (

"Ontrnllwr UOTfrnnicnt.
! Tlx- Public Recoct of l*hl1l>l|>UU, ?

independent Republican Journal come*

out in the vv*gr-t term* agnla*tth "new
legal lender decii >h, and claim* that I ?

accept U a* law I* t" admit Ilia ilot trine of
centralization in the fullest ami bri'itliwl
*n*o. Tli idea that C ngrc can make
whatever if will a legal tender, for
either pant or future debts, Involve# a no#

lih.ory of what ha li#n>tafoN bon under-
?tood a> ofbinding force ill the Cntilu-
lion. Instead of the rule hithurto univer-

sally accepted, thaf the government of the
t'lilted Stater is one of deflned power*, the

{decision assume* that i! jtowera, nw(it

when the coiirlilitltoti iiupoos them in

terms, are unrotrictrd.
It ir impossible to eonctir in thir opinion

without accepting the doetrina that the
national (government ir sovereign over all
the people of thu country In |hu*mc*ouu

nr an absolute iiionarcli in Russia or lur-

key or a conrtitutional sovereign in Great
Itritaln. Ofthi*"centralized
and the resulting effects oftin* decision Ibo

Record -ays the following, which *?- torn,

mend to the peru*al ofall thoughtful nun

The powerof theceiitraliaed government,

w hlch wo originally "ordauiej to secure

jinternal hnriuoay among tho Slater, *ecur

the common, defence and promote "the
general welfare," become* tho marter ot

the |HS>plo in all their perronat de-ling*

and relation* with one another in a word,

i'n impair ""the by j
the aimple flat of the will of a majority of

CongroM. Indeed, ifthe ceutr*Uiel gov-

ernment ha the power to ray that a con-

tract belw ecu iu citizen- for a certain * alue

cn be liquidated by tho payment of a ler* j
value, or of none, it her little more to de*

aire, ifit be in the powerof Ongre* to

print paper without limit, and declare it a

legal tender for past and future ilebtr, it i \u25a0
tantamount to th ? power to conft-cate U> |
tfie government or to debtor* the whole 01 ,
any part of the property of creditor-., and

thu* pnetlcilly to repudiate at will public
or private obligation*.

A dirporition i viribleuow, backed by

therlroug debtor cla* of the country, eui- >
bracing within lu circle both corporation*

and individual, In favor of a atill further

htu]of irredeemable paper money, and it i* .
more than probable lhatan organized effort ;
will be made in Congrca* next winter in

this direction; and that a further i*ue of (
"legal lender* ' will be authorized. Spceu- j
later*, with the control oftinmen**capital, j
will eoalinu* to lobby for special legirla- \u25a0
tion ?legislation on the currency and ' n

opposition to every luea-ur* that lok to

the restoration of specie payment*, and,

whenever thir demand i* strengthened by-

bad time* and a general procure on bust-

nee*, or whenever a corrupt or ignorant
fat-lien get* control ofCongress, the usue

will be made, aud we shall have taken the

the final *tep toward bankruptcy and finan-
cial ruin.

Nr i tbi* the only potble injury t-*the

character and credit ?( the oountry spring-

ing from tho etTecU of thi* decision or con-

tingent up .n the future action ofCongrc*-
Tlie simple fact that *ueh action i* poi-

--ble and that there U no barrier to tho wd- J
dest and nio#t extravagant expansion of the
currency, except in the tem|K>rary asci-n- i
coney of politicians who oppose it, is in it-
self enough to shake the confidence ofrap |
italisU in the wisdom and permanence of:

our future financial policy. The supreme
court, in the course of its ordinary and de-
fined duties, declares the constitutional lim-
it to the powers ofthe general government;
the government reconstruct* the court by
adding Judges known or pledged to bo
against limitingit* power*, and the new

court at once proceeds to declare, in op-

position to a previous decision, that the
limit to the cxcrc'sc of this power does not

exist, so that the last bulwark of the con-
stitution and of the rights ot the people
against the encroachments of the authority j
which controls the army and navy, and
imposes and collects the tax.**, is swept

away.
There is now no limit to the power of

Congress. It may confiscate debts by is-
suing worthies* paper, and by making it
* legal tender; and if it can do this act,

that saps the foundations of alt business
transactions, w hat tuay it not do with the
assistance of a supreme court, which, if it

should rebel, has but to be reorganized by-
putting more Judges on the bench of Con-
gress'way ofthinking, who will blot out

the previously recorded words of the law '

These are but a few of the objections to this

decision. These arc enough to -how that
it is one of the most serious changes yet

attempted in our jurisprudence.
But principles live longer "than judge*,

and wc are much mistaken if the people
will conset to perpetuate the reign of irre-

deemable paper money, the grentest absor-

bent of all the profit* of industry, even un-
der such a mandate from the supreme

court.

Connecticut,
The Radical Legislation has oonaomated

the iniquity ot counting Governor Knglish

out of his election. After opening a num-

ber ofballot boxes and finding that a furth-
er investigation would demonstrate the fact
that Jewell was defeated by sumehunJred*.
they sent to New York for a most notorious
character named "The" Allen, a wtcteh
who is ready to do any thing far hire who

toon got them out of their difficulties. For

*o much per head, he got men to make
affidavits that tliey had voted for Jewell at

such an such localities. A large number
of these were imported perjurers from New
York.

Notwithstanding this whole proceeding
was in open violation of the Constitution
and laws of the State of Connecticut, the
Radical Legislature declared that Jewell
'was elected Governor. It is altogether

; probable that the matter will now be car-
| ricd into the Supreme Court by proceed-
ings upon a writ of quo warranto, where it

will be judicially determined who is legal-
ly elected Governor. Ifthis in'amou* eut-

mge of the Radical legislature goes unrc-

buked, elections had as well be abolished

at once, since the voice of the people is no

lunger tvspcclcd
? \u2666

One Hundred and Fifty Indians
Massacred at Camp Grant.

1 Denver May 12.?Later ndvicoa to-day
confirm the massacre of Indians at Camp

'Grant, Arizona, by the citizens, and in-

i < reasc tin number of Indian* killed to 150.
jThe peciple of*oui{ifru New Meaicu apd

' Arizona are growing desperate and arede-

termiood to protect themselves Ifthe gov-
ernment fail# to do so. They say hence-
forth Indians niu-t stay on reservations or

J bo -loot whenever found.

Hailroatl Accident,
1 Buffalo, M-'-T ''J?At a little pnst six

o'clock this morning a freight train and

| caboose attached, on tho Now York and
Kric railroad, bound west, was ran into by
an extra freight truin Ibis side of Attica.
Five children were killed and four or five
adults wounded. Thekilled and wounded

jhave been brought lu tin* city, ,.<) the
wounded nro being eared for at the sis*or*
ofcharity's hospital. No name* of the suf-

. fercrs have been ascertained as yet.

I"** '

Panama; May 6.?Advices from Uuen-n
1 Ayres statu that the average of tho dontli-
rnte from vomito is 230 daily. Five tliou
sand perrons died in five week*. Sixty
thousand had lied froin the city.

Advices from Valparaiso to the 17th of
April state that the vomito was making

i frightful ravages there.

I T|io tliriirgonucaptured inanity of Lima,
j the capital ofPeru, on tho 2Hth.

By an accident on the Bella Vistu Rail-
| road, caused by a collision with a train con-
I veytng 2,000 kegs of gunpowder, one man
\nu killed ar<l iqiuty^woMndeij.

Pott*vtile, May 15.The resumption
throughout this region is pretty general
to-day, but not enough to warrant a reduc-
tion of the lolls. The Isolated district*and
-Collieries still hold out, and those hinder
und delay the progress of settling the diffi-
culties.

j The election of General Buriulde as
Commander of tli Grand Army or the
Republic,! a decided triumph of the I.e
gan or anil-Grant wing ot thut oignnl a-

Ilasts. General L<>gan d>'r tint eontM-al lii
opfSrsaittoll to the iy-n<<miltiUiotiofti, ne>'al
Grant, lie i* outspoken aguiioi ii'b a
movement, and de l*re> 'ha! the Pn -Idviit
raioi'4 earrv a *i<igl<' WfllfiurilHtate Ttiis
action on the part of General lias
?iiihittered General Grant, and he nideax-
ored in prevent the election of the former
to the Senate Failing in that ho wldivd
to reduce hi* Influence in the Grand Army
of the Republic. For this inirpe-. Gener-
al Pleasonton so put fortli e* tlx-Grant
candidate, ami all the po* , r and influence
of the adrniiii'tration used to secure hi*
rhiiier But lite effort faib'd tenerai
llurusute was named > the canui-
tlate, ami he pletlged hliusrlfto oppose any
attempt to convert the Order into a politi-
cal machine The nomination wa* made
by General Lippincolt, nl I llinois, ami vva*

received with the uiost vot iferuu* mnnifes-
Utions tiftiellglitby the soldier*. Tile x ote
wis unaiulmou*i the Giant men bring
afraid to hoW tlu-ir band* This U tile
second time that General l- 'gail ba* de-
feaU'tl General tiialit, which show* the
weakne<i mf tho latter, even iu hi* own

parte With the exception of Kcnel-or
('oiikling. wiitt nit* a Judgeship, and'
Mm ton, liutlei and other-, who are salis-
tii d Willi broken moat* which tali troiu tile
I're-idential table, General Grant hu* tm

frieinl- among the trader*of Uadical party, i
The olttre-h.ddor* inav renominate hint,
but the people will fill hi* place with a

Democrat.

The llaytian Minister in Wa*kingtoni
Mr Preston, is not a favorite with the Ad-i
ministration. He i* not only a* black a*

the ace of spades, but be ka* t.iken occa-

sion to speak disrespectfully of tho San
Domingo job, and therefore i* not consid-
ered an aequsitloii to n® of the President *i
Mtate dinner partte*. Still ha is a uiemberj
of the diplomatic corps, and il will not do;
to ignore him entirely. A few day*a;o Mr. i
Prcstoli was in New York,and Gen. Grant'
thought il a good opportunity to send him
an iuvitalimi to dilimr, supposing ofcourse
that the Minister would know nothing of it
until the dinner was over. Mr. l'rcston,'
however, ha* a faithful, who irnmeditel>
telegraphed to the absent rcpretciiiiitivu of!
the black icpubli", and to Gen. Grant'*,

great consternation the colored geiith man

and hi- wife Were among thu uiot prompt

of the guest* who assembled in response to'
the President"* offers uf lio-pitality. The,

worst of Uie matter wa that the Preident j

took no pain* to conceal his disgust at the!
unexpected result ofhi* hypocritical how ;
of civility.

* OS- ?

The last Congress made an appropriation I
of flUlUltl for -\rtiv Kxplorattons, of J
which a portion was placed at the disposal!
of Captain Hall. A powerful steam tugefj
lfct tons, the Periwinkle, rcchrUtened the;
I'olaris, has been procured Iroui the Nary'
Department. She ha* been braced. A,
whaler wilt be sailing master. The Com-
pany will consist of twenty-two picked-,
uiru. An astronomer, a geographer, and!
a meteorologist accompany the expedi-!j
lion. Captain Hall will sail from Wash-',
ingioti al>vut tins 2uth of May. He expects (
to make eighty degree* north of King |
William * Land this season; and winter ,
there until m-xt spring, then set out over|
th* ice with sledge* for the open polar sea.; j

? ?

Terriblt Ravage* of thu Ydlow FVrcrj®
in liuenot .1 vrrt.

it
Burn Ay re*. Marsh IS).?Tin yello* ,

fever, that dreadful tcourgo, i*raging frar-
ful all over the cily. Whole families havej
died in one single night, and horror* are
constantly related of the iin-ery and atllie-
tion connected with the detail* of thi-'j
scotirgo that i, .-we, p ng away the inhabi-
tant* from whole block* of hou-< * and '
street*. It i*estimated that between eigli-, 4
ty and one hundred thousand people left.l
thu cily for the country in a few dax > *
Aa natutal result, house* could not be.'
had in the neighboring towns and villages '

for lovo nor money. W'e have ccn pretty '
county quintas, where the whole extent of I
accouituodatiotis was eight room*, occu- I
pied by over fifty people; little ranches of a '
couple of room* being tnalrbcd up by the .
eager runaway* at the cool figure of sl**' <
and S3UU per month rent. The mortalityjl
ha* been increasing from day to day.ji
reaching th* published figure to-day ofj,
367, without counting the number ofj|
death* which occur ed iu two laxarcttocsji
that have been establishes! in the outskirts j,
of the city. All business is a'- a stand-still.!
1 know of one single office where, out of:
thirty-two employee*. tw-nty-two are un-?
der leave of absence through sickness or

other reasonable excuse*. The authorities
and the whole population are behaving in

tbi* zd emergency nifst nobly. Quito a

nunihcr of the innncnt men of the city?j
among theui the president of the general

committee himself, Ikm J. Risque l'erex? j
have fallen victim* to their unclSsli and!
generous devulcdne**. The yellow fever:
ha* been brought here fw-m Paraguay,
and it i* the first time that Bueno# Ayre*

ha* suffered frtun it. All thi* i* a ad
cheek and drawback on tho general pro-j
greMoftlie country, which was n!ering

now on a period of great prosperity.

INCREDIBLE hI'TKAUE.
.4 Clergyman Murdered in IlnRtilpil.

The must ciartardiy uutmgo heard
of for ft long time waa perjK-trated last
Saturday at Chocoville, a (juiet audi
fiouri!>ltiiig village in the eouthern
part of thi* county near the Indian
line. We have the following particu-
lar* from the Hon. E. E. llenderaon,
fuperintendcut of public instruction for
this district, who returned last even

ing from a visit to Waldron, and
passed through Chocoville yesterday
as the murdered man was hurled. On
Saturday morning as the Rev. Mr.
I)e Champ of the Missionary Ilaptist
church at Chocoville, was about to
open religious services, and while the
congregation was still gathering, a ruf-
fian named Ilandley entered the
meeting house, revolver in hand, and
approaching the minister asked him
his name. On being told, llandlcjfl
levelled his revolver at Mr. I)e Champ
and fired four shots at him, three of
which took effect in the head and one
in the arm. The demoniac assassin
then wheeled round and leveling his
revolver at the congregation, drove
them out of the house with curses and
imprecations and threats of death.
The affrighted people ofcourse fled in
every direction. The murderer then
leaped it|o!i his horse, tied dose to the
building, ami galloped <:!!. jje has
not yet been captured

As to the cause of tlie murder, the
following is told : The man Ilandley,
w ho has previous borne a notorious bad
character, sonte four years ago inter-
rupted in the most scandalous manner
a religious meeting at which the un-
fortunate Do f'hamp officiated, for
which offi-nse tho littler had hint in-
dicted before the grand jury, tried, ard
lined $"0. Handlcy wcntoflTto Texas
son afterwards, where hi* deviltries
also made it too hot for him, and from
whence ho returned recently, to im-
brue hu hand* in tho blond of another
good man iu the appaling manner sta-
ted. Great excitemrnt exists all
through the county at the fearful deed.
?Fort Smith (.Int.) New Era, April
28<A,

Mr*. Judith £5 died iu Invidl,
Mass., a few days ago, and of her the
Newburyport litraid savs: "She
was married on Christinas Eve, 1779.:
and although she was on good terms
with Iter family, yet she never slept
in Iter father's house afterward
There were ninety persons present at
Iter wedding, and she survived them
all. Khc slept upon the same head-
stead from the night oflior marriage to
the day of her death. Sho carried the
first tun! reiki ever carried ill Row-

l"r '

'I lie radical stale mover.tion mot
at Harrislmrg, on Wednesday oj" thi* ]
week.'

1 The report of the lease of the united
' railroad* of New Jersey to the I'enn-

ayivnnia railroad company i* fully
et nflrmed. The committee of the two

! hoard* of director* have fully agreed
4 to the term*, nod the Inn gum is now

. to be submitted to the d'-cLian of Hu-
nt K"k holder* of the New Jersey eoitt-

" pnnics, who will, of course ratify it.
i The un nu> are favorable to the latter

companies. The Pennsylvania com
t party agree* to take the tiro|>erty ami

franchisee of the united companies,
and to as#time nil their obligation*,
paving ten |M-r cent, jx-r ariiuim UIMUI

the capital *to k of the t-ompnnie*
I lie united companies comprise the

' j New Jersey railroad and transiMirta-
nun company, the Camden aiul AMI-
In-y railroad company, the i'l-ilndel-
phi* ami Trenton railroad company
aud the Delaware and Uaritan canal
company. Thu lUMMJ lint-*, which
will all pass under the control of the

\u25a0 Pennsylvania rotnpary, extend over
nearly every county in the southern
half of the stab*, and their manage-
ment will he of great moment to the
l*toplr of a large portion of the atate.

? ?

Mr. Holdett, ilia lately desponed
Governor ofNorth Carolina, i*aaid to
have expreaeed the most earnest desire
that President Grant might be made
Kiuperor, with the right of sueceasioii
II hi* son, the present ruler of the
West Point Academy. Not long af-
ter this wish was uttered llolden was
liujt-itehed, convict d of high crime*
tmi tniademeatiora, ami turned cut of j
dli e a* Governor. Thi* thows that
in h<* ease imperialist sentiment* weic

no protection ngaintt impular justice, j
Congrtu ha* pos-eu what is known

is tho Ku Klox Force bill, which 1
confer* upon President Grant author!-'
! v more imtierial, enabling him to con-'
irol the election* iu half tlie L'nion by!

j military (sower, and to make himseft
Prwident in 172 contrary to the will
jof the |K.-<>p|e. Will he dare to cxer-1
<-ic tin* prerogative? If he doss*, he
willfind that |sipular justice will treat!
him ami hi* imperialist aspirations!

|quite aa rudely a* it has now treated
I iov. 11 olden,

llow- the Hepuhlicau party projio-
-e* to develop the "national rteourcea"
byway of paving the naliuual debt
rnay la? judg-d from iu conduct in re-
gard to the Pacific Railway. The
Prueideut recommend*, and Congress

icomplies with the recommendation,:
that the hulk of our undeveloped re !
sources -hall be given away to a pri-j
vale company of stock jobber*. More

I than tiiis, the national debt i* added L>,

uu unlimited extent to help (hi* same
company to develop, for their own
benefit, the resource* which belong l>>
the government and which the gov-
ernment ha* transferred to them. To
increase tlie national debt and to give
away toe national resource* it the!
Presidential aud Congremioual notion
of developing the resource* to pay the
debt. j

Carl Sell ur/.

When the republican party wa-
lirt formed, a largo portion of the ,
German element was attracted to it,
and, indeed, most of the stale which it;
carried in its first struggle for the
presidency, iu 1 Ks<, were given to ite
candidate by the easting vote of ami
slavery Germans. Of thi* powerful
element ?powerful, though uut by any
means a majority of the German vo-
ters ?Carl Schurx was then, a* ho i
now, the accepted prophet. He i".
waa who gave the electoral vote of
New York to Fremont aud who wrest-
ed from the democracy the western
-laic* which for (he firnl time cast an'
anti-democrat c vote, llut when the
centralizing (endemics of the
iparty liecame apparent, w hen it wx*

manifest that bigotry rather than lib-,
jerality, intolerance and hate rather
than magnanimity and love, ruled in
th* council* of the radical jiarty,
many German* dissolved their connec-
tion with that party ami joined the
noble army of th* democracy. From
viar to year the arrogance and tyran-
ny of the radical leaden increased nn-
jlrto produce a greater exodu* of the
German voter* from their rank* and
to s*cl correspondingly the vote Air
democratic candidates, until now Carl
-Scburz is himself obliged to denounce
tome of the outrageous art* of tho par-
ty which lie assisted in founding and

|to recognize the democracy as the
principal a-;ent in tho work of restor-
ing peace through the re-establishment
of free government. In a apecch to

tho people of 8l Louis, delivered on a
recent occa*ion, this leader of the Ger-
man republican# declared most em-

phatically in favor of a general am
nesty to the people of the South. He
said, "a* 1 have worked for the equal
rights of men. be they white or black,
so 1 stand up for the equal rights ot

jmen, le they democrats or republicans.
It is time that those political disabiii
ties which were impoaed upon certain
classes of those connected with the re-,
bcllion'shouhl disappear." He also an
nouucod his belief that in the constitu

1 tional limitation of political powers
arc found the main safeguards of pop-
ular liberty, and stated that he could

1 not vote for the Ku Klux bill b<c;p;%6
' it is violative of she kainstitution, nor
icouid he support the l'raddent in his

' scheme for the acquisition of San Do-
' mingo, because of usurpation, in that
matter, of the war making power of
the government. He further

1 ed himself in favor of civil service re-
,form and of a tariff for revenue, as

' against protective duties. Now, on all
' these questions, Carl Bchun autagc.
' niaes the so-eallcd republican party.
' That party rofuses amnesty to the

' hundreds of thousands of tabooed
? southerners who arc under the ban of

1 the Fourteenth Amendment; that par-
tv passed the Ku Klux bill and
tlinmgh its neqs|utwr oj-gan* u<w in-

Msists on its enlbroomcnt j that party is
illioslave and tool of Grant, the usur-
per of the war-making flower of the

? government; that parly willnot,dares
' not, cannot reform the civil service;

and that party is responsible for the

r I present tariffto which Senator Schurt
expresses his hostility. On the other

" hand uur German statesman Is In po)
(Vet accord with tho democratic party

' on all these subjects; on general atu-

" nesty, the Ku Klux or Force Bill, on
' San Domingo, (irant, Civil service

1 and tariff" reform. Senator Schq-r,
would fj>g U'hiud )um the dead
things of past; so 'ttuuld tlm d*ino< ;ril.
cv '"lualor '. H-niirzwould have peace;

' so would the democracy: Senator
Schurz declares unceasing qqr against
"|)or.onal govarnment;" so do the dc
mocracy. Naturally and inevitably
will tho man who honestly entertains

, tho views expressed by tho Senator
from Missouri, gravitate into the ranks
of tho democratic party, 'fho liberal,

i 1 gcneroiM, magnanimous German
naturo cannot affiliate with the!
spirit of proscription and persecution!
which nuw dominates the radical par-'
ty, nor can i- approve the open and
undisguised attempt* uf ruling spirit*;

i iu thut party to erect a centralized des-
potism on tlte ruins of the republic.?
Morning J'ntriot.

Tho Reporter is the largest
this county ii|id furbishes tnnfc road--
jiug matter llian any coiiutry paper in j
the Uqited States.

Tltt" Railroad

has just arrived at

The Old Stand
of WM. WOLF
at Centre Hall,

with the finest and
best stock of

GOODS
in Pennsvalley.

LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE. QUEENSWAKL

Hat*, Cap, Btmts, Shoes.

AI-SO, A CHEAP LINE OF
FLAN NEDS,

HUB. *NB,
CALICOES,

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO. A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, COFFEES.

aUo a larg<- Ux k ol
FISH, the beet, ail kinds,

MACKERELanJ HERRI NG.
the best and chuaix-st in the market
aprTl WM. WOLF.

J. H. Reifsnyder
Justice of the Peace, Surveyor, and

Conveyancer.
Attend* to collection*, urx eying and;

dividing of land*. Particular attention
given to it>e having Intnl. or pro;rty for!
\u25a01, node-inns to buy. Deed, M<rts<e* j
Ac . Ac; drawn *ad ack now led zed upon
bort notice, and reasonable term*,

office over Snook'* Store Hillbrim, Pa. '
febttl.Sm ? j

News! See Here!
TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARE

The an<lerijmed hreby inform* He :
citizen* of Pennsvalley that he ha* pur
chaed the Tiiohop heretofore carried on :
by the C. 11. Mfz Co.. and wil, continue!
the MMat (be idd tand, in *TI iu branch-
e*. in the manufacture of

KTOYE PIPK A SPOITIVG.

Allkind* of repairing done. He ha*
1 always on hand

Fruit Can*, of all Si?**,
BUCK STB,T

CUJS
I DIPPERS.
"J DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charge- reason-j
?bie. A -hare of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KEKSMAN. |

\u25a0. 2epToy Ooutre Hall

, (gSLLKU A JARHKTT

dealers

i DRUGS, MKIJj'CINIks, CHEMICALS.
J at-oalllhc
['STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large a-
' i nortment of Toi-

i.xr A and nrs

II PA*V OO.KI.
ZKwps, Ac., Ac,,

U

"I The fite.-l qual-
, i ity of It x zo a

--TEKL, PoCKKT
Kst VKS,Sct*OR*

1 and RAZORS.

WALL pArxaix"
GKKAT VARIXTT.

, PRESCRIPTIONS, (ompoundod by com
I "pctent druggist- at all hour*, dgj- or uigUL

> Night customer* pu I night bell.
ZKLLER A JARRKTT,

Bishop St., Bellefonte Pa.j iunis 1

T IIEGREATCAUBK
1 Uf

HUMAN MISTERY.
( Jutt /Hii/itW, in a Sealed Knoelopf

Price i.r cent*.
A l,K'"tt'RZ'iNtux Na it kic,TREATMENT

AXD RADICAL
t Cure ofSeminal Weakness, or Spermator-

rhoea, induced, by Self-Abusa, Involunta-
; ry Kmiiwion*. linpoteiicv, Nervou* Dehili-
! t\', and ltttpstdiraenUle MHriiag<> generally;

Con-umplioti, KpiK-p-y. and Fits M< i.tal
and Physical IpChbutik*. *c. llv Rtllt

: L CLL> ERWKLX, M. ||. Author of
"Green Book," *r.

J Tha world-renowned author, in this xd-
mirahle Lecture, clearly proves from hi-
own experience that the awftil consc-

I quonce* ol Self Abuse may he eflToctvxlU
,! removed without nu-diei'-u, tout witituYtdangerous s"raivat onrriifiuh*,bougiu* 4 .
jrirwmenta, ring-, or cardial*, out ' n
' Ctt>>C ** cer, *'u Ld cflactual

?' ? .
pva">" uflorer, no matter what his

{condition may be, may cure himself yhuap-
.jU'.privatelv,and radWlly, TlflS LKC-

? TURK wiLL PBOVK A B(MN TO
mTIIoUSANDs AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamp*,

i _ Also, Dr. Culverweli'* "Marriage
,j Guide," price 25 cent*.

Address the Publisher*,
1.11 AS. J C. KLINE A Co.,

|t"A7 Bowery, New York, Post-office Bo*
[ 4.fißl>. *ep2. Iv
DIMOVAC

THEODORE DESCHNEH.
GUN SM/fH,

( hu* removed to the *toro known n* No. 5
! Bush * Arcade next dor to Zimmerman,
i Bros A Co., at BePefontc, where he i*justopening out a complete stwk of
I REVOLVERS.

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

I FISHING
,

TACKLE,
Base Balls, lints, Keys, aud general Sport-

ling Articles Gun* iiiudo and repaired am
warrantud. juq3d !

T I
\u25ba

CflfckL,

LIMB,
'! .

7

and POWDER!
'

H
I!

' 1CPALm WUkmimmm Goal, CWnut :
Stove, Keg, Atrnaca and foundry.
Coal of b-t quality. at tb* low-1
n#t priea#- Cu*urnrr* wiMplea**-j

'j note tliat our <.w! ? housed un- I
der com uiodiou*

LIP E Wood or coal-burnt Lime, for*alr
\u25a0I our kiln*, on the pike lauding U>

Mi'vl-urg.

1PC WDKR.? Having received the agency
for l*u Pont"# Powder AT 1
\VJIOI.KSA LK, we shall b
pleased toreceive order# frn> j
the trade.

Offloe and yard near *outb end f Bald
Ragle Valley K H. Depot, hellefonta, I* .

?* fcHoBTLIDGK A CO.

STB R N ER <j

Ila* been to the ratreme end of the .

market. For BOOTS A SIIOES

to Button.

For I>HY GOODS to New York.

For CLOTHING U Philadelphia.

%gt-Each article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

iire to auit thU market.##

FINE ALPACAS from k to 75c the
finest?equal to fI.'JS alpaca#.

SUlTS?from $lO to $lO, beet all
wool ('**.lLtt-lC#,

Sag.He intend* to clo*e out his
?toefc.

UK. THE HE KOBE NOW OFFEIU-j
BETTEK BABGAINS THAN

ELSE* HEBE.

Carpet* at old rate*, Trora 60 cant# to 7b|
cent* |-r yard, fer the be.l.

DRY GOODS. NO ADVANCE, j
And aelling from 12J to 10 cent*, the be. .
caticoeo, and uiu*lins in proportion, at
ral"*-

Women'# Shi***, common good, to wea s
all tummer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boot# from so,6u to $7,80 for
1

CLOTHING
at the loweet rate#, and *old at 1867 price

SUITS,
from SIO,OO to $1 for the beat.

CALL AND SEE,
and ifit aint true, Sternberg will treat.

Thov only a*k people to come and tee

even ifthejr do not wih to buy.

T~ tiE A N VIL M'OKK inow receiving
a large and well a*orted Stock ol

I Hardware, Stove#, Nail*, HormeShoea, Sad-
dlery, <>!*.*.Paint*, Sheet. Bar and Hoop
Iron* aUo Buggy and Wagon Stock ol

! every de*crSrion -Call and tupply your- ?
1 elve# at the ieweat ttowiMe rate* ut

! aubfiW. IRWIN A: WILSON j

QROCKBIBSI GROCERIRg
OPPOSITE THE IKON FRONT, ]

On Allegheny Street.
BUHL ft GAULT.

Hiving purchuaed the entire clock of Good* .
. from A Miller, and

ADD EG LARGELY THERETO,
are now prvparej to accontmodaie *ll the ;
old jriead* of the efiahihdiinent, and host* !
.of new one*, *re keep constantly on hand]

Coffee, 1en, Sugar,
Syrup, Dried Fruit,

Canned Fruit, Hams.
1 Dried Ilecf, Salt,

Fickle#, Butter, Flour
jCom Meal. %

lluckwheat Flour,
!*a<t everything usualy kept in a well regu-
lated first class Grocery Store
mr3.Cin RITHLq GAULT. j

BAROMETERS ami Tiu~nnam**er, at
IBWIN & WILSONS.

PRI!N ES sud TKIF. 1) CURUANTS-
the very 'be*t quality iiut receivedal

! Wolfa old stand

lAdlra Truaaea.
"""""

Thiinvaluable artieJo t<r ftsinalea,lt now
to be had gt H<jrJ*vner *tre, and no othr[
pl?iou iw l aU\! county. Ladie* remember

'that lh<-*- truiaea can be bad at Centre!
' Hall tf. :

Chas. 11, Held,
Clock. M itßikutaker A Jewclei

Moihcira, CVntro co., Feuna.
i Bv - ovctfully inform* hi* friend* and tb<
'pulilic in general, that h® ha# ju*topened ,
(at hi# new establishment, above Alexga
idepa Store, and keep* constantly on Wand
tilkind# of Clock#, Watche# and da.elr>
of the latest stvle*, a# *i*o tk# M*anvtlb
Patent Calender t'Uwk**. provided with i 'complete indut of the nionUi, and dav o.
the morilk aud week on it* face, which it
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

Clock#. Watche# and Jewelry re
paired on #Uort notice and warranted.

___

#ept t j

CENTRE HALL
Tan \ard.

The undersigned would respectfully in-
form the citizen# of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again be put Inj
dill operation, in all it# branch®*, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED-
The highest market price will be paid

for (lido* "fall kipd*. The highest mar-

ket gtii® will alo be paid for Tanner's]
Hark. The public patronage i* soliciled.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
JeS.lHf MILLER & BADGER.

"HOWAHD~SANITARY AID ABSO-
?CIATIUN.?For the Relief and Cure of
the Krrit g and Unfortunate, on Principle#
ofChristian Philanthropy.

Es-.-iy* on the Error, Youth, and the
Foil if-# c.f in relation to MAKRIAUK
and SOCIAL KVII.H. with sanitary aW forth® J

i afflicted. Sent free, in sealed KffrtlMW. ,
Addroaa, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. ,
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. jst)l\lv ,
T P. ODENKIF^"

¥ITU

ARTMAN. DILUNGER A COMPANY
J No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., THIL'A
between Market and Arch, ffirmerlv 104.
MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IN
Carpet#, Oil Cloths, OH Shades, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chain#, Grain

jBag*. Window Paper, Batting, Also,
11WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. decMj

K- ?i G: ITS pni.
. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,

]and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort,
rages, and all instruments ofwriting faith-
fully attended to. Special attention given
to Gio collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. *)th of nearly opposite the Court
Houso, two floors above Messrs. Bush A <

]Yuuui's Law Office Bellcfonte, Pa
! lOjunly

UNION PATENT CIIURN. the hm ,in useat lit WIN A W ILSON'S.#
aplO'6B.

T?INK TABLE CUTLERY, including
X plated forks spoons, Ac, at

aplO.ttH 1R WIN A\v ILSON.
1>tH.)TS, large Hock, all #tyles,* sizes and
gjpnees, R>r mcu and boy#, just arrived

qt \V olfwell known old Stand. .
GjCALES, at wholesale and retnil, cheap l
J? L Y IRWIN & WILSON. J ?

HO*I TOM pll|ll*

M mt, c nmtu**

sig POKE ROOT I
ra-iaasra

yWrifa tml>M''

KBfitfM ferflWt' ££SJTuaww, Bctsrai^--
!&£<* ? Wwmm Mkft *£?*?

islßWZ>sr HI tuffirtai n*®

IfIHSfHL Chrttfc Iitt, Ik®-

JS|§E| Sp&L'.^
tea? to b certain

ri 'JPPjiflr/' r-d rt.i&bi# is its ?

Pfcla. la **?*.

t f /fesJsSI I/K:rTiwr. J=l :

m, v #/iEbx%s
\H A JTA^IWW

\/fSf Oliver Crook ft Co.
? DsfiMi, O.

Br. Crook's WIVE OF TAR!
I* ? PlyMw afach
hM !? tcfad bf lk
pafatte far ?* four*. *d

Throat tad tusfs. w2ie# *wxmfU-of

carta# flrf.f ml tbm
XfaiatttSJMCS

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR!
!? IM rwi y <?

tor CUroute Couth*, or

Coach* **J (.(- it

Cctflu ACcaxamptiflß
tumMioa praJwmnMd ia

rariflfa by

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR!
Ha*omrm4 tornmy emorm
ot Arthm*MBtoacbt.
octfamfattaM my
C_niiri -jrA * SWNEflfhc fof

Asthma. BrcscMtis. um*# e®mpi<ua## i<r-
A*nuNt,wiiryoaS*< H*-
4m* prewat fixi from
faaog cured ofaot

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR!
Heeavafaa Mtd tangor-
mm Urn un

DHS3JTY. OSVSTmr 11.fa Sy far lb***k
?Adf i,

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
01M)

. tUmsftmm the ftaata-
-1 Appetite. StooaeL -\u2666. *<4um om>
I Tiw (rnu them to work;

n?l 'III f?< 111 iIUMI.
MN4 fin*lMMl

Dr. Crook's WT2TE OP TAR I
It. actio* (ha Urinary

< \u25a0 < tn Usa^jpcpni^a
SIUSETS. tvpraiarmc tba un.

?ry s-crauom tw Mb-
at t-frtl4iar*ti
lump ttutai

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
la mlim Uw vaccinal

S-skea dewa

Csmitsticu. w*|*ttMA?>>\u25a0.
for lb coal-

Dr. Crook's WHTCOF TARf
IfaafN Mil ia Breaat,

27SFIPS1A. KKi*®* iWk.
la a tanas cflFwilw® Baga-
lamraf IfM Ufar.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
atr. af ia4 hraStlij who

iMtCA 111

StTttfOl tad Ewlti. ,'.hooHh# ismthi w*y
{MIUlf fltftd ill§
I<MM6 pfSplltlilUIM by

_____

IIM.

\
°4>

AGE!

Panaris Dacawaaa yra. iMj.

#t'R CtUU&ATEO

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

MbhiPISRSKSHHI
Wcstkrsi PmcnxG Co. j

J Miadai laai' Agaala. PtmWgti, Pa

1 - -j

W*. M.RIK,
?

'
"

.

ALAIK> STITZEIt,
rariTjt*

Oflc V on tl,*DiSw^*.^S'toffi'S*",' hotel- Censes) .anon in German otEfl *' h feblPffiKf

JACOB RUOAK, Attorney at lav
u- ?

- *U'tend pitnp
eU rlla - ",*'"?*? entmrtcd to hit

\u25a0rwTn^ Jc *w,tE J * Potter. it.r the
Court House. Consultations in Germanll*"*11 **1. IGsepTOy
T 'I'AN F. fofflilAturmy itJLay.

O!lertio*protiint!y made and ?pecift
(attention riTOR to those harm* lands ot
property for sae. WHi draw up and hareacknowledged Deed* Mortgage, Ac. Of.
Sea tn the diamond, north aid* of the
court home. Be liefontp. oct£To9tf

I MT BROCK Kauorr, 4 paSQKRT.

C?. _

**"*ident, Cashier.
EXTKK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milltken, Hoover A Co.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes v

1 ,,
Buy aid Se

< Government Securities, Gold and
6Stf Coupons.

.T A
u i?* MA NUS ' Attorney #t LawU Bellefonte, promptly attend* to all tn

siiaas entrusted to him. julS,tStf

D*LFORTNKY, Attorney at Law
.? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Key

Iwold shank. inavMb'.'tf
*

X. M* ALLISTiK, J ASS KB A. KiiAVxT
H'AkLltTZfl&

A TTOR.\EI'S-A 7VJLI U',
Bellefonte, Centre Co., Peau'a. apGSt'

?Www *Me AHhancf.
C. H, Gutelius,

Surgeon anl Mpchaalr , i,ent fstwho is pcrnv.Mtmilv locate-' -
. ,

11

in the formerly re- ?*.' Aarou.lnit-ji
and

* .cupied by Dr. Neff,
success? with entire
ofVear inil -| experience of a number
nUv Divi! n

he would cordi-
biin ? ,*ho have as yet not rivermm a call, to do so, and test the truthfulnesi
\ ?'" "ssertion. /arTeeth extracted

, Without pain. mav2-J r fiKf

ii b. lnm,u.i..n yw i anit ?u ur
JL ? peon, Centre Hall, Pa., offers hisprofessional services to the citizens of Pot
Uw and adjoining townships. Dr. Neff has
the experience of 28 years in the activepractice of medicine and surgery. apKPP'

Dit. J. THOMPSON BLACK, PV
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mills i*1

otTer* his professional services to '
,

'
fens of l'ottei township. mrP', J;, t f

"

Jbo. -O|.V.N. ALKX

, L .
J - ,p - KPHARTwith Orvw A Alexander, attends to collec-

n7jan'7gtrr th " Court.

'ho finest ever made just receivod, cheap at Wolf, old stand-try it

PA- ®1 OR (JO OK BTo~VTHParlor Stoves, and four sizes ofu
wnloW- iKwixa W.uuis',

IH°RBE^UN^tb nd klkigh

?PW iKwut sWawu

Mr. Roosevelt carries hi* humor to
(xiiigrcm ami tell* the r< vnlutioniala a
little story :

The Kepub' c in ilit-niM-Jvt* | mil
littlotliseminfioi with tin ir own work.
No sooner hail they reooi *tru<t*il the
?4outl than they wt to work to r-
omiatrucl it over again. When they
hail reconstructed it over again they
did not like it much more th n when
they had done it first, and, therefore
they reconstructed it once more. And
this hill i* to reconstruct *t for the
fourth or fifth tiuie. The course ofthe
Republican party in thia reaped re-
mind* me ofPrince Paul in the Kreach
opera of (he "Grande Duchesne,"
When the prime minister of hi* high-
iioaa cante to the ducheaa and proposed
hi* hand in marriage, he waa invited

| to walk up !air*, then along a corridor,
then down stair*, then along other cor-
iridor*; up more stairs, along morecor-

jridom; down further alatrs, aJoug
further corridor*, up further etaii* ; or,
aa the French ha* it: II raontera il|
iivancern, it doaceitdera; alor* II r-
inonterm, il renvanoera, it redewemlera;

re-remintern. il re-reavoncera, il !
re-redmceridern; alor* il rc-rc-rentonU-
ra, and *o fourth. That i* ju*l about
the way it is with reconstruction. \V<
first hadcoiwtruction; then reconatruc-
tion; then re-reconatruction ; then re
re-roconatruelon ; and tbia bill U rt-
re-rerecot)*truPtion


